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REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OCTOBER 21, 1974 
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OFFICERS PRESENT: Purcell l'owless, Chrmn., Irene Moore, Vice-Chrmn.,' 
Alma W.ebster, Treas., Margaret Doxtater, Sec., 

. COMMITTEE MEMBERS: Loretta Ellis,Norbert Hill, Eva 
Danforth (Late) ABSENT; Gordon McLester, Wendell 
McLester . 

BUSINESS CONDUCTED: 
~,' ;' 

Chairman,Powless called the meeting to-.~der at 8: 00 p.m. . Prayer ,r' Irene Moore. Roll call. 

Minutes of "October 7 were read and corrected. (Loretta Ellis moved 
Barbara Denney be given the money paid for a Head Librariane.) 

o _ _ • .l 

Treasurer.~;s: report by Alma Webster." 

Irene Mooi'emoved to approve report. 
\:. . 

C.O.H. Sept. 1-$3,850; 
Receipts . 1,026; 
Expenditure~1,322. 
Balance. Oct. i .;..$4,147. 
Loretta Ellis seconded. . 

~~:b~~:!~~a~r~~}t~~~~~~. Mr A ~~!~~rG~~~~te D~~~~~~~r 6!a!e~~~~~~~~s bu~I'~a~<~ 
asked to. leave." Mr. Manydeeds, Mrs. Shulstad, Mr-.. Schoeve, and Mr. '-':':";;:_-_, 
Schanandore were also present. Mr. Paul pres.ented' a proposed exchange""-> '. ..>\:... 
of land.' The Chairman asked the BIA people to present the Tribes. . ........ . 
position. After a lengthly discussion, Loretta Ellis moved to tabl~;k~~'f 
the proposal. Norbert Hill seconded. Motion carried. .. . ~"/f.' 

":,~:,,; .': c ',: ~ ,-,.> . 
• ' _~'''::',: _. _ _ ,_ _ _, . ,",~:'\.:_c >_:_~~::~<,;}:;::::,~'.~_,_. 

There was 'discussion with the BIA people concerning the Standing Sto'!le .. }!g;·':kf" 
and the Industrial Development Corp. Loretta Ellis moved the Tribe')f;X\;)::;{£Zt~;:' 
send a letter to the Superintendent requesting that he send a letter',',of'"d;,,{'i·/ 
default to', the Industrial Development.Corporation,and.toissue termin"': ccc{::' 
ation of lease. Irene Moore seconded. Motion carried., './;' 

Norbert Hill read a resolution concerning the Doxtator land. Irene 
moved to table the subject of acquiring the Doxtator land. Norbert 
seconded. Motion carried. 

Moore 
Hill 

. -~.' 

The Chairman read a letter from the Unit.;d Southeastern Tribes concerning 
the Lumbee Tribe in North Carolina. Lor..etta Ellis recommended we not get 
involved. . Norbert Hill moved to table the subj ect. LOI'etta Ellis second:.. .. 

,,~.,,;. 

ed . Motion carried . ',,' 
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. ;~=r~h~V~:~b~~agl:i;e!~il~e~r~~e~; to K~~e P~;i~::~~~C~~~i~~r;~~~i~t~i."i:Atl/(, 
pansion of the Tribal land base for the Oneida. Tribe. Mr. Powlas alsoY:(:")!;! 
wishes to.assign his father's share of Claiin monies to the Tribe •. :, Irene:::,~.; 
Moore moved we accept Mr. Powlas' assignment of his monies under the. :';.:;'" 
conditions he stated but not that ef his father. Eva Danforth secon~ed:·,. 
Motion carried. 

A letter ;:'as read from the Persohnel S~lec'tion Comrd ti;'ee 
ONAP .Administrator' s posi ton. No act:l;o.n taken.. 

.- , . '.-. ~'.! ',- - '. . '.-~' - - . 
-,.'. _.,-' .. 

'NIEA cori'ventio(l at Phoenix, November 11-14: 

LAND BUSINESSi;~\:'''' 

. i;eneMcl~:)~e moved to approve James 'Skenandore ' 
Loretta ~llis seconded. Motion carried. 

~ 

'-'. - ,\ 
'," ,. <l . 

reldlse 

, '~. 

Eva Dan:orth moved to approve Rose Hopkins appii~atjon for'ia~d 
ment. Alma Webster seconded. Motion carried .. 

Loretta Ellis,~}vedto a~prove. Wi'l.liam S~h~~lerappj icat ... 1..· .. o~ ' . 
. tial ·lease.· ~ene Moore seconded. ,. Motion· carried. " 

,-"": '.'" - . '. ., -'-, ' .. -

Eva Danforth moved to approve Diah~JourdanlS ~ppl~~td.on; 
lease .. Loretta Ellis seconded .. ,' Motion carried. . .. '. '." 

Alma We~ster moved to approve' Di~ne Jourdah'; s appi,atfo~ .~ 
lease., . ,Irene Moore seconded: M.otion caI'r1ed. ',' 

-. '<~-, 

Norbert')Iill moved to table the Health Bd'~~d:s poljdes 

..... J'>~n~i~;o&~~e seconded. Motion. c~~,r:t:~d"~"f{O~:",~.'t:t;~~,~ose;d.,.", i.: C"', > i,iUc;#l:d:;~!t*~lt!] 
fL,lelia",Cornelius reported on the),Nurs.ing.HomEL:' iThe Busine 
d:signatedthe Board of Directors. Ken Merlau from Touche and 
biefly ~n their observations and identification of the Tribe'i 
}J;rbert Hill moved to endorse the'. managerial organi'i:ational concept 
p ese,nted by the working committee ahd Touch & Ross and direct the 'n· ...... "': 
iug committee to make a final decision when complet ~ detail is a '''''',''. 
L<)retta Ellis seconded. Motion carried·~· 

M'. Buiz Barlow offe~ed his services to tIle Tritie. 
a ,cept his services on a trial basis for 60 days .. 
e,1ded. Motion carried, 3 for, 3 abstenticns. . 
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. ,The CETA Manpower Planning Board presented the following recommehda.t1ciiis· 

>',':"to the Business .Commi ttee: Maxine Pecore for Arts & Crafts; ~~~~~.~fii~~~~I~ 
··~J."lus.f9rI~l!11ding Inspector;. Diane.Funmaker .• for Receptionist' 
I: ·}1~'i:;)· Bui1d~rig;:1:CorrineRobelia 'for Secretary; patr,icia Nero for.Ac 

. a:nd. recominended the Counselor and Administrator positions be 
:,i:~,~ . .... for.twoweeks. Eva Danforth moved' to approve the recommenda~ .. ·v"" 
",>,Moore: sec9hded. Motion carried, 5 for , f abstention, Irene Moore,:·mi)v.ei 
!;iY::i'·td·'extendi\.the deadline for Counselor and Administrator. for twO w.ee.!SB:iS 
i.1~:;,:Apna,Wepa~'er seconded Motioncal:'ried, 5 for, labs' . 
!' ~{~~~&5:%1~~~~:~,~~~j~:, }:h~*it~", " .. ' _; ':~>: > _ ,': _:. '::~ >- ,,',' .-:"--', : '-,"}:f,':"' _ .' "-;~-~;;.->I'.i;-;_:_" e_>_~:"'::-. -, :'-.::-". ~ 
:r:ff·~erie;.M~ur~moved ,to delegate Norbert Jf+<l1to 'go to NCAI C61nv'~nt::t:8 
:: ", Cii.liforrii'a:/;· Alma Webster seconded', MUion'carried; , ' 

!I~~~~l~;~";a:~rh and ,,,ond,d to a~jo""n. Me'ting 

$':;' :"\~: . :'I~~,; Ic::.M'-P.uf2fM~7\~~::t;t:ll;;i?' 
:i.~;.~~.,r;". :j;':;I~ \ "i;!h; 
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